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- 3PAY. OCTOBER 7,1914 3 iwore a gown of ivory 
lace trimmings and a , 
with orange blossoms' 
shower bouquet. Mrs. 
sister of the groom, waa SflB 
was gowned in shell pin*- 
and carried a bouquet ,
Little Blanche Fryen, sû 
made a very prety flowa 
dress of pale blue, and e 
of flowers. Mr. A. L. ]
Ottawa, supported the ■ 
conclusion of the ceremi 
served and Mr. and Hit 
the maritime express <H 
trip to Upper Canada, ‘ 
ing away gown was of 
with black and white _J 
and groom Were kindly 
their friends and mans 
testified to theiff^ojpaftjl 
presented the bride wit 
gold bracelet, set with ] 
presented the attendante wun 
gifts. On Tuesday afternoon, the i«uow 
employees of the groom, who is private 
secretary to Mr- C. A. Hayes, get 
traffic manager of the I. C. R., — 
him with a beautiful chme c 
token of their kindly feeling. Mr. Hi 
made the presentation to which jqr 
Triies replied. A large numberpfÿotmg 
people assembled at the depot to extend 
congratulations and best wishes.. On 
their return, Mr. and Mrs. Trites will 
reside in the city. -1 .'Kr»® ,

Dr. Crte,. ,hte< nMM d vSioS^UM. SZ%^. Ü, M,.!_ te,.„ White anil Mis, Lay. C
[education, paid an official visit to the left on Friday for WolfvMe. whf re t W 'hsHWt * ’ i3®8*' Pr°f=wr C. M. Wright, the popular ”1

-atsa.'src-u-. a as-fVAsMgfiz Bt&assftKS-.Sa
Mrs. Edwin O. McIntyre left last week be operated on in the Victoria SSLt ”^y Wri«ht during hi, stay in Amherat has

sr.“r- gg* Kaar-1*»»* -srw&rss’E’j;
Miss Mary Allen’s iriany friends are Mrs C J Osman returned nn Tk,.« afternoon at Upper parture from this town will rrP„t,Sad to. hear that she is.convalescent, day ^ SLjX." °“ ThU”' ^Tto^Geo^ ïoT^titown ^

lfMtKT^S been , |^S5 ft ^th «ame Æ Fox on sÇï % D ^ fc -

visiting friends here, has returned to WESTFIELD ce!s«i who o^o three*sc^ Green- of St John- ^ved for the
mr ome in 8 Westfield, Oet, 1—Among those to re- years and ten, leaves a widow and two her marjdage, at her I

rUiPUflkl tum to their hSmes in St. John this tons, Harry and ffitigar; also three Mrs^Smrih ”£ todey'
■ eWMWM» . , week are Mr, and Mrs. H. Crockett and G“o?ff. of the Cedar, “"^‘.Uk "l in'?.

I Chipman, N. B„ Oct. 2-yMr. and Mrs. tamily, Mr. arto Mrs. Chas. PhiUips and home. The funeral s£vl“ were^on- “‘ving by Morrison, wear-

, Harry King and little daughter Nancy, ducted by Rev. Mr. Patterson, of the fcj * «own of crepe de chine.
M V in, have been spending, several weeks Mrs W ^ u'' “5 Baptist church, and were largely at- ”rf'.C- M^eodljCliweatea, and was

w ,te. „ M.JTS.-p&aX^SttS: S £SU "SJr.JSl.te KL & » ■ —“ - - tisas? a ssssAur- —*
who has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. Jones, of Cambridge (Mass.), Winfield S AlTinirham c«. t_l_ • Mrs. A S Cn'rrv is snenHin» Q Mrs. Walter Orchard fof the past month, is visiting her brother, CapUiii John paying avisit to Ms former days in Halifax.^ ^ g a few
left for St. John where she will spend McCordock. j fJ i,,J? bf ho£e here
tome time with her .sistw, Mrs.. George Mrs. Leonard is visiting in Sackville, Ailingham. 'fnd Mre Allingham 
Moore. guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. Campbell. Arlie Dickie of St Tnhn An

Miss Beatrice Bishop is spending a Mrs Chas.'Hutchings is convalescing Wednesday fob the hunting season and 
few weeks with friends and relatives m «'ÿjgjÉW ‘“ness is the guest of bis mothef, Mrs. John
St. John. A wedding of interest took place on Dickie.

Miss Agnes Gillis of St. John, is the Wednesday evening at Linglèy, the home Morris Scovil has returned from a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aird. ?f the bride, when the rector of the pap- visit to Boston.

H. M. Armstrong has returned home “h> Craig Nichols, united in mar- His many friends here will be ulad 
after a week’s visit in Montreal/ "JK6 Miss Emma McIntyre, daughter of to learn that Ruselsl L. Snoderass of

Mrs. Norman M un gall, who has been Mrs. W. B. Watters, and Mr.sPercival, Youngs Cove, whd is a freshman at U. 
spending the summer with her sister, Pf PaJ13’*le /N- B-)> formerly of Eng- N. B-, has been awarded the Queens
Miss Darrah, at the Chipman House, •Ph]e house was tastefully decor- county scholarship, which entitles the
left last week for Fredericton to join ated by the friends of the bride. The holder to free tuition for two- yearn. Mr. 
her husband, who is on the engineering ce”mo”3T was, performed under a floral Snodgrass, while at the Grammar school 
staff of the Valley railroad. a™b- The bride wore a dainty gown of here last year, proved himself a bright

Miss Nellie Carvell, who has been the. white shadow lace and chiffon. After and ambitions scholar and will no doubt 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Daigle, f wf““™g supper the bridal party left add to his present success later oh.
returned this week to her home in SL by the. Boston train for their future Rev. and Mrs. William Smith enter-
John. , home in Fairville. The bride’s going tained a few friends informally on Tues-

Rev. Ivan S. Nowland, WolfviUe (N. awfy 8°wn was blue. They were the day evening In honor of Mr. Smith’s 
S.l, field secretary of the United Bap- recipients of many useful and costly birthday, 
list Sunday school board gave a very P^ents, including china, cut glass, etc.
interesting talk on Sunday school work was the BATHURST
in the Baptist church on Friday even- fif1 Mr. and Mre. Chaa. Hutchings, Ottl HUfiOl
ing. Mr. Nowland was entertained by ,®. ?” Monday for Sheffield (N. B.) to Bathumt, N. B, Oct. 1—Mre G. Gil-
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King during his 1°™ her hu,sband ">d chUdren, who have w has te-ned from , Ts 
Slav in the village. be<m spending a short vacation at Mr. * Jl returrod from a viett to her

Edward Fraser, St. John, is the guest Wa8,8on s old home- daughter, Mrs. A, G. Bishop, in St. John,
of his sister, Mrs. M. G. McLean. .Je many friends of Mrs. O. H. Ware Mr. Ray Mclnerney, who spent

Mr. and Mre. Wellington Chase are a” the =# a* his home in Rexton, has re-
receiving congratulations on the arrival Evelv^Estov V^Ï' k turned to resume his duties on the Royal

»-• V- Ti»h, b..k. „ Krto ^
pastor of the Presbyterian church here KoTÎÎL teîTu?* °/ Pl<^?u (N- S.), who Samuel Melaneon
for the past year will preach his fare- ^ rewfho^e" S1StCr> ChUrc"' Mr andM™!' D. Creaghan, of New-
well sermon on Sunday. Mr. MacNeil A u u. v castle, were guests this week of Mrs
leaves this month for New York, where the Canadiar^rnntin^t “"lL toJoin Creaghan’s brother, M. T. D Adams

s ‘r-’L* lpChipman Mr. MacNeil has made numer- vis”tog her sister Mre W H Tin^f M™' Fitopatrick returned to
r fr"ds’„,wh? re8ret hk depar- ieft on Monday for h^r homf 'in Life herh.ome in Caraquet on Monday, after 
tore, but will wish him every success in Fa|is /«„ \ y B Lisbon a visit to her parents here.
hi^ne^,WOrk- __________ Miss Gilker, of Campbellton, has been ,

On Thursday afternoon of this week .,. malting 4 visit to friends here. Miss Edith Kirkpatrick, who has been
several of the ladies of the village met HAMPTON Rev. Victor B. Walls, who was a guest !n Amhe”t f°' several weeks, arrived
at the hall and organised a circle to „ . , „' „ of Rev. W. Matthews at St. Luke’s ho™ on Wednesday,
do sewing and knitting in aid of the pton, Uct- 1—Mrs. jE. G. Evans manse, has returned to Dalhousie Uni- Miss Emma McNamara spent the
soldiers. The ladies are all very in- anfl her lamily have returned from vcrsity to continue his studies. week-end with friends in Springhill.
terrstrd in the work and hope before Duck Cove, where they spent the sum- Mr. Leonard Venlot, who spent the Mr‘ ,and Mrs. John E. Murphy are
Jong to have a box ready for shipment mer> and her sons Roland and Harry, summer vacation with his parents, Mr. occupying the residence of the late Mrs.

who were spending a few days here with and Mre- P- J- Veniot left this week Jobn McAlonej.or, Upper Main street,
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. ,or Baltimore to resume his studies at n Mr. William Wylie, <ri the staff of the
Fowler, have gone back to their sur- tbc ^n1»1 college. Canadian Bank of Commerce at New

Hopewell Hill, N. B., Oct. 4—A sad ve-vinS duties at Moncton. Mr. James A. KeUy and bride, of St. Ulasgow.ls visiting his parents, Mr. and
drowning accident occurred yesterday * M,SVT: Wm- Barnes and her daugh- dohn, vtsitedfriends In town this week, M™' M-Wyhe t

„ „ y T ay ters, the Misses Sibyl and H allie, spent Dr' Leslie Elhs, of Jacquet River, vis-1 Mr- Roland McDade
afternoon off HopeweU Cape, when John the last week-end with Mrs. H S tied his parents, Mr, and Mre, William 
W. Hawthbum, a seaman on the Ameri- Fredericton. Ellis, last week.
can three-masted schooner *. and M. The Rev. O. N. >nd Mrs. Chipman. , .Miss Eva Smith’ who was visiting 
( arlislp, was thrown from the schoon- who spent last week attending the ses-' ^en^s ^ere» hdâ returned to" Chatham.
‘■r’s boat, which was being lowered, and sions of the Baptist Association, at Mr* and MrS< W. J. Melvin and Mas- 
lost his life in the swiftly running Gagetown, returned home at the end of ter Clifford have returned from a visit 
waters of the Petitcodiac river. the week. / to Boston.

The Carlisle Was beted td Hillsboro Mrs. Geo. r. Ftost arid her aster. Miss ..Mlss Melvlno Vdtiiot has returned to 
for plaster, and the accident occurred Addie Curry, returned- on Saturday even- Moncton, having spent three weeks With 
while the vessel was endeavoring to take ing from New York, where they spent per rvlative8 here- 
on Pilot Luther Martin who rowed out most of the summer, 
m a small boat to board the schooner. Mr. Keith Ryan, who has spent six 
the vessel was still under sail when the very pleasant weeks in visiting his pa-
t'de, which was about two hours ebb, rents and. family at Lakeside, returned Amherst, Sept Sit-Miss Myra Barnes 
making heavy rips, and as the pilot was to his home and business duties at left on Tuesday to attend Acadia Uni- 
liaving difficulty m getting alongside, the Gardiner, Maine, by the early train this vereity.
captain of the schooner lowered his. morning. He left his infant daughter, . „. „ ». -
gasobnc boat to pick him up. Hawth- Joanne, with its grandmother, Mrs J marna8fe Miss Mabel Law-
burn was in the boat to unhook the fall J. Ryaif, and Miss Margaret Ryan also rence’ ^Shter of Mr,>nd. Mrs. A. E. 
and somehow when the boat struck the remains at home for the present. Lawrence, Nappan, to Mr. Roy Pipes,
water he was thrown overboard and was Last midweek the members of the 8on of Mr- and Mrs. H. S. Pipes, took 
rapidly carried down stream. Methodist choir and immediate friends Place on Wednesday afternoon at 8

Ferryman W. F. Beaumont brought spent a happy day on the Keitnebecasis °’c^°ck at the home of the bride’s pa-
his large motor boat from the break- and picnicking at a’ beautiïul cove near rents- The wedding ceremony was pen-
water some distance away, and went to the Willows, where fires were made, formed by the Rev. Mr. McConnell, 
the assistance of the drowning man, but meals cooked In true camping style, and PM*or °f the Trinity Methodist church, 
was unable to reach him before he sank, most heartily partaken of. At the mid- Miss Lillian Crease, of Halifax, is 
ihe unfortunate seaman was twenty- day niéal they were joined by Dr. S. sPendin8 » ftw days in town, the guest 
one years of age, and was a native of S. King, who went down in his auto, of M“s Vivlenne Murdock.
Sydney, New South Wales. IJe joined and Dr. J. J. Ryan, who also drove Senator N- Cuny, who has been on 
the Carlisle at Gloucester (Mass.), from down in his motor car, joined them at 8 Tisit to Montreal has returned to Am- 
Which port the vessel had just arrived, tea. The company from here consisted hfret and is spending p few days in this 
bo far the body has not been recovered, of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March, Mr. and tdwn- *

Percy Bannister, of Elgin, met with Mrs. C. S. March, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Miss Ia)uise AUen> of Mt. AUison
a serious accident .yesterday while at Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, Lad>es’ College, spent the week-end in
work in the woods at New Ireland, his Mrs. F. M. Humphrey anjd her father, *Pwn the guest of Miss Donkin, 
skull being fractured. Dr. Camwath Mr. T. A. Peters, Mr. S. S. King, and Miss Loma Allen, who has been 
was called to attend the injured man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Titus of Bloom- spending s few days at her home In 
who is reported to; be in a-very critical Beld. At the Thoroughfare, at the head Amherst, returned to Moncton this 
«jndjtipn. of Darling's Island, they were joined momingi

by Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Messrs. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. (Smith and daugh- 
Charles and Harold Ryan, and Miss ter> Miss Rose, who have been, attend- 
Margaret Ryan, who had sailed out from lB* *be exhibition at Charlottetown,
Lakeside, and who disembarked at the bave returned tq their home, 
same spot on their return in the even- Messrs. Arthur and Norman Rogers,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rogers, re
turned to Acadia this morning to con
tinue their studies at Acadia University.

Mr, George Morrison, who has been 
spending the summer months at his 
home in Amherst, left for Acadia Uni
versity this morning, to continue his 
studies in that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gallant, who 
have been spending the past week In 
Buctouche, have returned to their home.

A large number of Amherst young 
people went to Sackville on last Friday 
evening to attend the reception given 
at the Ladies’ College. Among those 
present were the Misses Vivienne Mur
dock, Gladys Webb, Edna Hogan,. Gwen 
Eraser, Jean PiCkrem and Messrs. R. M.
Ross, Norman Froggat, Alfred Murdock 
and others.

Mrs. J. W. McConnell, wife of Rev.
Mr. McConnell, pastor of the Trinity 
Methodist church, received on Tuesday 
for the first time since her arrival in 
Amherst. She was assisted in receiving 
by Mrs. R. B. Atkinson. Mrs. T. N.
Campbell had charge of the dining-room 
and Miss Myrtle Atkinson and Miss 
Nellie Donkin served. Mrs. McConnell 
also received .on Wednesday and was 
assisted 'by Mrs. H. L. Hcwson.

Mrs. A. G. Blomqvist, of Truro, was 
called to Amherst this week by the ill
ness and death of her sister, Mrs. Jack 
McMillan. V.<;

Mr. and Mrs. JE. S. Livingston have 
entrained to attend the Brockville 
(Mass.), fair. 'V,-3|

A. M. fielding, editor of the St; John 
Times, is spending a few days in town, 
the guest of his son-in-law, Mr. Parker, 
superintendent of streets.

A number of Amherst golgers visited 
Moncton ob Saturday. The day proved 
a very unpleasant one. Rain began to 
fall before they arrived in Moncton, and i continued all day. The-men golfers

Mtss Eleanor Palmer is spending a played- a round or two in the rain, but 
couple of weeks in Sackville, where she the ladies did not venture out in the in
is visiting hef uncle, Dr. James A. element weather. The result was that 
Palmer. the match was called dff. The visitors

Mrs. Richard McC-ready was a passen- were entertained at dinner id the dub 
ger to Fredericton on Tuesday and will house and returned home on the C. P. 
he the guest of friends there for some R. Among the visitors from Amherst 
dais- I were Dr. G. W. O’Brien, F. L. Milner, -

Rev. Thomas Parker, of Jemseg, ar-lT. N. Campbell, C. S. Sutherland, O A F 
rs. John L. rived on Tuesday to be the guest of SiUiker. D. R. Laird. R. M Bmbree, '
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IL C0E8ZE WITtO BAPTISTS ■ 
l UNANIMOUS FOB CONVENTION IN 

CHURCH ONION FREDERICTON OCT, 1/

Campbellton, N. B, Oct. 1—(Special) 
—At a congregational meeting of St.' 
Andrew’s church, held here tonight, Rev.

| R. A. MacDonald, of Calais (Me.), was 
unanimously called to be minister in 
plac eof Rev. T.jP. Drumm, who was 
recently transferred to Moncton.

a
ie

and
de chine ihrid*e

b» a dainty -
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“Pot the Blood is the Life.”■r was

WHEN YOU AREoniy Ottawa, Oct. 2—Without any discus
sion the Methodist General Conference 
of Canada- this afternoon unanimously 
endorsed the repomihendation of its spe
cial committee appointed to report on 
the question of <hureh union.

As soon as one delegate suggested the 
wisdom of avoiding discussion tfle con
ference readily agreed, and passed the 
report, of which the following has thé 
significant clause,

“We recommend the General Confer
ence to

Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 1—The Bap
tist convention of the maritime prov
inces meets here on Oct. 17 and con
tinues until the 81st. It is expected that 
abput 300 delegates will be in attend
ance. Those down on the programme 
for-addresses dealing with various phases 
of church work are: Rev. Dr. Francis, 
pastor of Clarendon avenue church, Bos
ton; Rev. DC. Cutten, Rev. W; N. Hutch
ins, Rev. I. S. Nowlan.

The convention proper meets on Sat- 
appoint, on the nomination of orday and will open with a devotional 

the committee in church union, a com-’ b®lf hour conducted by Rev, Dr. Fran- 
mittee of sixty, to meet with similar c*fl- This Will be 'repeated at the open- 
committees already appointed by the in8 of each meeting. All the work of 
Presbyterian General Assembly and the the United Baptists of the maritime 
Congregational Church Union, for the provinces will be considered at the con- 
purpose of continuing negotiations for vention, including home and foreign mis- 
the organic union of the above churches; sl0ns> social and moral reform, Grand 
that this committee report the results Tigne missions, Acadia University, Sun- 
of its negotiations and deliberations to ^y schools, western missions, and Mari- 
the General Conference special oommlt- Urne Baptist The Baptist Historical So- 
tee, which shall also receive the re- dety wUl meet during the week, 
ports of the action of the other negotiat- The Brunswick street‘-Baptist church, 
ing churches in the matter of church un- which is celebrating its 100th anniversary 
ion; and if in the judgment of the gen- week, has lately undergone extens- 
eral conference committee the renorts ive improvements. ,
reroived warrant further action, it may • J
call a special meeting of the General «mnants of fat should be saved,
Conference to consider the matter of 'yhether cooked or uncooked; then try 
consummating the proposed union.” them out and clarify them.

ILLftrsl^

With any dll due to Impure bleed 
me. Scrofula, Scurvy, Bad 
weed. Ulcere, Glandular 

Swell Inge, Boils, Pimplee, Soree of any 
kind. Pile»,Blood Poieen,Rheumatism, 
Gout, etc., don’t waste your time and money 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the skin.. What you want 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
cause of all your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
MixturGts just such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all / impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering is’ dean and pure, 
can be relied on to effect a lasting cure. 

testimonial*,

d bjie. v|
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/Clarke'sl —4F Blood 1 OXMlxtetei
■ Chemists and \ 1
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PAFRSBORO
Parra boro, Oct. I—Mies Agnes Aik- 

man, who has been «Siting her mother, 
Mrs- J. G. Aikman, has returned to New 
York.

Mr. Newell C. Corbett,with his daugh
ter, of Stewiacke, has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. George Corbett

Miss Jessie McLaughlin, who has been 
spending her vacation in Halifax, re
turned on Tuesday. Her sister, Miss 
Mwgaret McLaughlin, accompanied her.

Misses Martha and Esther Morrison, 
of Five Islands, spent last week in town 
with their aunt, Mrs. A. R. McDonald.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick returned on 
Wednesday from a trip to Boston.

Mr. Charles Henderson, B, A, left on 
Saturday for Cambridge (Mass.), where 
he will enter Harvard University as a 
medical student.

Carpian Fullerton and Kenneth Salter 
arrived home last week from a trip to 
New York.

Mm. George Gray, of Los Angeles, 
and Mr. Fred Atkinson.
Texas, have been visitih 
Mrs. Alberta Kearney.

Misses Annie and; Margaret Duffy, 
who have been in Amherst for the past 
few weeks, have returned.

Mr. Nome Pettis arrived home from 
Cape Breton last week.

Mr. Vincent McNamara 'has gone to 
St. John, where he has accepted a posi-

•r
ST. ANDREWS I

St. Andrews, Oct.'l—The Misses Bes
sie and Minerva Hibbard went to Bos
ton on Wednesday for a few weeks’ visit.

Rev. Mr. Elliot has returned from 
Boston, where -he spent his vacation.

Mrs. Paul Revere of North Lominster, 
Mass., is a guest pf Mrs. AUerton.

Miss Belyea, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. George Elliot, at the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stuart, entertained 
the members of All Saints’ church choir 
very delightfully on Friday evening of 
last week. Miss Kaye Cockbum assist
ed Mrs. Stuart in serving. The prises 
Were wcp by Mrs. E. A. Cockbum and 
Miss Helen Burton.

Miss Carrie Gardiner, left for Mont
real, on Thursday night to spend a 
month with her sisters in Montreal.

Mrs. Alice Osborne and her daughter, 
Miss Ramona, who have spent the sum 
mer in St. Andrews left for Calais on 
Saturday en route for Cambridge, Mass., 
where Miss Osborne will attend Red- 
cliffe College. '
l_ Miss Kaye Cockburn, entertained at

id- china 
Stuart’s

birthday on Tuesday1 of this week. Mis
ses Bessie Grimmer and Gwendolyn 
Jack, assisted at the tea hour. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. F. P. McColl 
and Mrs. E. A. Cockbum- The guests 
included Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mrs. F. P. McColl, Mm. G. D. 
Grimmer, Mrs- Barnard, Mrs. G. Elliot, 
Mrs. A. W. Wasson, Mrs. F. Andrews, 
Mrs. T. R. Wren, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. 
E. A. Cockbum, Miss Belyea (SL John), 
Miss Helen Mowatt, Miss Bessie Grim
mer and Miss Gwendolyn Jack.

Mr. Herbert Everett returned to Mon
treal on Wednesday to resume his stud
ies at McGill.

Mr. George Cockbum, left on Monday 
night for Halifax to resume his studies 
"at Dalhousie University.

The community was shocked on Sat
urday last, when word was received of 

■the death of Mr. Joseph Shaw, who was 
killed instantly by the falling of a nine 
ton tank, in New York. The deceased 
was 68 years of age, a native of St. And
rews, but had lived in New York for the 
past thirty years. The body was 
brought to SL Andrews on Monday and 
taken to 'AH ;Saints’ church, ; wbere .ap 
Rev. Mr. Blaekall. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. Herbert Lamb, Robert Ma- 
lony, David Clark and Edward Davis. 
He is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Maloney, of Brooklyn (N. Y,), and Mrs. 
James Paul, of Mount Clair (N. J.), and 
two brothers, Walter, of Vancouver, and 
Albert, of St. Andrews.

Miss Freda Wren, left on Tuesday 
night for Montreal.

Miss Christine McDonald, w 
been visiting her aunt, Miss Angi 

tnedy, left for Ottawa, on Timed
Mr. Edward Gove arrived on 1 

to accompany his mother, Mrs.
Gove to Toronto. -

K.

ST. MARY’S GIRL SHOT 
BY SYRIAN BOY

MAY RECOVER Book For Men, Free ?
8,000 Words, 30 Illustrations

TO MY READERS:
Of the little illustrated advice 

book described below, which I-giadlr 
send free to, all men who AH In the 
Coupon. I beg to say that It repre
sents the very BEST information of 

nature which I am able tc 
offer you as a result of over »
• ”jLt,0idmtog°whkh tto£7l°here 

personally Interviewed many thous- 
aads of men, young and elderly,

with thdr confessions of debility, 
lost nerve.fbree and falling strength. J 

. » !«, reader, this rest and unusual d
opportunity which has «babied meg 
to compile this very popular and M 
valuable little free book (over a mil- "" 
lion at which have been sent every
where to men who wrote me for 
them), and In a manner to reflect 
the exact living, breathing 

and needs of real ■ 
sought Information, as 
ways of self treatment 
uae of drags.

Remember, this book of over 8,000 
words and 80 illustrations will come;
to you by return mail in reply to your] restoration In a natural, commooaense 
request, and la a perfectly plain, seal- way. .

I •* envelope, for It Is no one’s business I make a little appliance which we 
I bnt your own what the envelope' con- will call a VITALIZER, because I 

’ tains. There is absolutely no oblige, think that is the best word to describe 
Hon on your part to buy anything or Its strange power. I don’t want you 
pay anything, and merely the receipt to think of getting one of these VTT- 
of tills book does not mean to any ALIZERS just now, .but I would like 
way that you are to use one of my you to Investigate my - claims as to 
VIT AT.TZ BRS (see descrtjxibn be- what I believe can be accomplished by 
I°w) and, to fact, only a portion of almost any weakened man who uses 
the book has any reference to the this VITALIZER faithfully for a few 
VITALIZER at all. Primarily it Jto- week*. I speak, of course, ol him who 
a compendium of useful information Is willing to give up dissipation and 
for private reference, which you and lead a decent, conservative life, not 
au other men may easily,-profft by only while using the VITALIZER, 
through life. but for the future. The other kind

Therefore, please use the coupon, or, of man, the dlasfpated, can hope for 
;f nearby, I should be very glad to nothing from any treatment, no mat- 
have you call. ter what it may be, hence such

8ANDEN, AUTHOR. ie eliminated from my consideration, 
ft Is a fact, reader, which you and This little VITALIZER Is made to 

Lrnuat recognise'rand admit, that the wear upon the body all night. It 
whole world admires and Is fascinated weighs only several ounces»and is no 
by strong, vigorous, husky, manly, more unhandy than an ordinary belt, 
manhood, and WV must also admit yet it generates a great FORCE that 
that It to this same manhood and I call VIGOR,, which flows into your 
tma alone which to beck at the real blood organs gnd nerves while you 
leaders and producers to every walk steep. Men say it often takes any 
of life. No matter where we go, we pain or weakness out: of the back to 
And it to be the manly, rigorous, vital one application, and that 60 to 80 
fellow who forges to the front, who days’ use has been sufficient to re- 
ftad nates men and women of this store manly strength and-to put 
community, who doe» the really great to the “never felt better to my life” 
things. An unmanly man merely class. . Special attachments carry the 
mom* nature’s laws gone wrong, for FORCE of the VITALIZER to any 
It to he who halts and hesitates, who part of the body, for the use of wo
rn* the b*ck seat, who does not fit men as Veil a* men to cases of rheu- 
Into.the picture to a way that a manly, mattom, kidney, liver, stomach,\blad- 
***** nature should. And yet, reader, der disorders, etc, v
it is my firm belief that any man, no Over two hunflred thousand of these 

whBt his past, no matter what, VITALI7.ERS have been used or are 
dissipation* or follies may have left ’now being used by men all over the 
there mark upon his physical and men- world.
tal being, I say to you that such a You had better learn more of tbs 
man, unless there be some unusual VITIALIZER. It is folly described 
reason, -may hope for a complete re- In my free book. If you live near me, 
turn of his strength, rigor and self- why not call and test the VITALIZ- 
eonfidence, If he but go about his self- ER yourself.

WHAT THE FREE» BOOK TELLS
illustrated advice booklet mentioned above to meant to be-a 

JÎ3Î ?****,! aWljll of certain Important truths that every man to the world 
JLm ^**5 ,dfy ***• ffcn* by when men are kept in igronance of the

real problems pertaining to these private subjects, and this illustrated advice 
,*ch 1 *fnd *o men sailed, by mail, gives certain important facts 

wrffvS'wS*’ “ theae facts are. The booklet also fully describes my 
and you are told how you may get one for your own use if 

you decide that you want one. Please use coupon below, or call. Hour» » to

F. SANDBN CO, 140 Young,, St, Toronto! Ont

*. t. SAND EN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, One
Dear Sin—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 4—(Speciay) 
—Minnie' Thompson, the ten-year-old 
girl, who was accidentally shot at SL 
Mary’s yesterday by a Syrian boy, is 
reported to be resting comfortably at 
the hospital this evening. Her chances 
for recovery are considered good.

Orders were given last week at a 
meeting of the board of health to notify 
the proprietors of nineteen farms to 
Kings County which produce milk for 
consumption to the city,that they should 
send no more milk into the city until 
.they have made improvements—sanitary 
and otherwise—in their premises to the, 
satisfaction of the dairy inspectorJDr. T. 
Fred Johnston. The milk vendors of the 
city are also to be warned not to re
ceive any milk from these farms under 
threat of prosecution.
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if of San Antone, 

their sister,
a va- :

a

an afternoon auction bri 
shower in honor of Mrsf iMrs. S. S. Harvie with her sons, Jack 

and Stanley, who hais been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, in Pic- 
ton, arrived home oh Friday.

Mr* and Mrs. J. Newtbn -Pugsley were 
in Amherst for a few days last week.

Miss Bessie Forsythe has gone to Wis
consin, where she has accepted a posi
tion.

id
-ill

i
experi-

who
to the newer 
without theof

Manly Men More the Whole World.-

HOPEWtLL HILL

ie
has been trans

ferred from the branch of the Canadian 
Z Bank of Commerce at Campbellton to 

the Antigonish branch.
• Miss Hannah Hatherley, of Springhill# 

is visiting her aunL Mfs. P- McGuire.
The residence of Cap*.. W. F, and M 

Durant was the scene of a pretty we 
ding on Wednesday, morning,- when their 
youngest daughter, iFtoreeçe Emlua, wae 
united m marriagh to -M» Arthur Mor
rison, of Economy.

The'nuptial knot was tied- by,the Rev. 
B. J. Porter in the presence of the im
mediate relatives of the bride and groom. 
The bride was handsomely gowned in 
white messaline with ; pearl trimmings. 
She carried a bouquet af white roses and 
Hies of the valley. After the ceremony 
a dainty wedding breakfast was served. 
The house decorations, which were very 
pretty, consisted of sweet peas, feme and 
potted plants. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
left on the morning train for. a trip to 
Halifax and the Annapolis vàjley. The 
bride’s going away costume was of navy 
blue serge with black and white hat 
Mrs. Morrison will be at home to friends 
in Economy about (he middle of Oc
tober and to her Parrs-boro friends the 
last of the mqnth
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to try this won
mantle lamp 10 days right in your own home

Twice the Light # 
on Half the Oil
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CAPE SPEAR ,
Cape Spear, N. B, Oct. 2—Chandler 

Trenholm, who has been quite seriously 
ill with heart trouble is slowly improv
ing.

C. B. Rayworth’s rotary saw mill is 
busily engaged in sawing for Harvey 
O niton. / .»':‘.rS5

The farmers have about all got their 
harvest in and are having lovely weath
er for iL

is
I. men

IfptftHp
In oil saved, to Bay nothing of the increased

PÜPÜ HI P
PETITCODIAC

Petitcodiac, Oct. 1—Mrs. Geo. ‘Bleat- 
ney and daughter, Charlotte, who have 
spent the summer here, 
via Boston, to their home to Vancouver 
(B. C.)

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Flemming have 
returned from a pleasant auto trip to 
the St. John valley to the doctor’s old 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paterson (Camp
bellton), are guests of their sister, Mrs. 
B. Freeze.

Mrs. Ernest Wilson has returned from 
St. John, where she underwent a serious 
operation, and her many friends will be 
glad to leam she is much improved in 
Health.

Miss Ina Lockhart is guest of her 
cousin, Miss Margaret Wortman (Monc
ton).

Mrs. R. P. Sleeves has returned to 
her home in Sussex.

Albert-Stone left on «Saturday for Bos
ton, where he will spend a couple of 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw and daughter 
spent the week-end in St. John.

Mrs. Crandal (Hampton), and Samuel 
Allan, of Haverhill (Mass.), are guests 
of Joseph Moore. *

fto

and of pure white light it 
r every need.

Over Three Million
people now enjoy the light of the Aladdin and 
every man bringe hundreds of enthusiastic

pægllH»

have returned,if i.A |

SUSSEX
ak Sussex, Oct. 1—Mrs. W. L. Carr, of 
nt Woodstock, and Mrs. George Clarke, of 

Moncton, are guests of their sister, Mrs. 
k, Scovil Neales, at the rectory, 
ra Dr. David Freese, of Essonvale 

C.), is the gue^t of his parents, Mr. and 
e- Mrs. J. Arthur Freese, 
he Rev. H. C. Rice has returned from a 

short visit to his parents in Moncton. _ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howes and little 
st daughter, who have been guests of Mr.

Howe’s mother, have returned to. St. 
n- John.
ee Mrs. Ora P. King is the guest of Mrs.

L. R. Murray. ^ '
tn Miss Jean Comely left Thursday for 
he Halifax Ladies’ College to resume her 
1 studies.
t- Miss Della Daly has invitations outfor 

a shower and dance for Miss Della 
White, whose marriage will take place 
OcL 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keirstead are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son, bom Monday, Sept. 28. —

Mr. Harold MeClusky to quite 111 at 
his home here.

Mrs. Scovil Neales, who has been ill, is 
able to be out again. '

Mrs. T. E. A-aoId, who was operated 
on at the Cottagfc Hospital last week, is 

to recovering rapidly, and will soon be 
*8 around again. " -“1‘

Mr. and Mrs. William Eaton, of Calais 
e, (Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Prescott, and are enjoying the week with 
is Mr. and Mrs. Prescott at Goose Creek, 
w on a hunting trip.
s. At the Red Cross meeting, which was 

held in the Church avenue Baptist v«- 
s- try Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
f- Kay donated fifty yards of shaker flan

nel which was made into night shirts i 
r, Mrs. E. C. Corey, Penobsquis, sent in 
t- fifteen night shirts, ’kerchiefs, also socks;

Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell gave fr- 
- Mrs. O. R. Arnold had a tetter this 

1- week from Mrs. J. D. Hazen acknowl- 
ir edging the box- which was sent from 
n here a short time ago. f
to ’ A very successful social was held W 
ie Upper Sussex Wednesday evening. Al- 
»- most $60 was raised for the patriotic

k The marriage of Mr. David 
n son and Mrs. Margaret Jamieson, eldest 
is daughter of Mrs. David Alton, was 

solemnized Saturday afternoon of last 
l- week, Rev. Thomas A. M *-1-" —*• 
i- forming the ceremony in the 
»- only relatives and a few ft 
le and Mrs. Henderson left iron

4
HILLSBORO.

Hillsboro, Oct. 2—An interesting and 
important meeting of the employes of 
ihe Albert Manufacturing Company was 
held in tiie company’s hall recently.

The gathering was called at the re
quest of the men for the purpose of ex
changing views as to the best-fnethod 
of contributing to the patriotic fund 
now being raised throughout Canada. A 
very large number assembled and T. B.
Sleeves occupied the chair.

Brief addresses were made by the 
chairman, the Hon. C. J. Osman, man
ager of the company; Frederic M.
Thompson, E. LeB. McHenry and others.

The patriotic spirit of these men is 
shown by the fact that as a result of 
the meeting about $460 was contributed. The Red Cross Association is still 
I'his handsome and generous response, bu8*ly employed in purchasing material, 
»lded to other subscriptions collected in and cutting out garments for the sick 

Community, will constitute a very and wounded sufferers at the front. At 
respectable contribution to the general their regular meeting on Tuesday, at 
fu"d. the residence of Mrs. R. G. FlewwelHng,

It is an established fact that whenever Hamptop Village, the attendance was 
the occasion requires the response of the lap«e» and the interest sustained. The 
employes of the Albert, Manufacturing ’collection boxes placed in the stores had 
l-ompany is always prompt and gen- been opened and contained about $8, 

vrrous. The amount subscribed will be thus providing a fund to purchase more 
placed to the credit of the general fund material. A special meeting is being 
,n the bank, which is in charge of a held at the home of Mrs. Barnes, Lin- 

‘ommittee selected by the Women’s In- den Heights, this afternoon, to finish as 
st'tute. : many garments as jossible, and to pack

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Selick and family a box and send it to Quebec by the 
have returned from a visit to St. John, end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Grace are 
m town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Lauder.

Miss Nan Carlisle and Miss Lowther ' Gagetown, N. B„ Oct. i—Frank D 
v/ re guests at the Trites-Fryem wed- Dunn, who is home on hi/vacation 

m m w;onctone on Wcdn«day- from the Bank of Nova Scotia in Fred-
Miss Minnie Seamans, -of Moncton, ericton, was successful in shooting-a 

V w the guest of Mrs. Jordan Steeves re- deer early Monday morning just twek 
,ly- of the town.

I xBerric and daughter, of E. .C Weyman, B. A., of SL John8.
, htPort iMe-)> are guests of John C.; -was a week-end guest of his sister, Miss 
'Tr,e «"d Mrs Berrie. Jessie Weyman, and the Misses Simp-

„ M.rs- Benja™]? Bray, who was the son, and ieft for home Monday mom- 
f' l-st of Mrs. Robert Slater, has returned *
H ,ier home in Boston.

Mrs. M- Q. Steeves left on Thursday 
!"’■ Boston to spend the winter with 
rr daughter, Mrs. McKay.

Ihe ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
u^h^net at the home of Miss Flora 

on Tuesday evening last to re- 
[lr.eanize the sewing circle for the win- 
lr season. The following officers were 

“Ppumtedi President,

(B- i
ing.

âSbufe"8,L"j»:
We WIH Give *1000

given in our circular which will be sent you), 
vfadd we dare invite such comparison with

ebout
Get One FREE

our greet fO Day Free 
wyoe can get oee free*

On Sunday the pastors of the churches 
tyad a strong appeal from the executive 
committee of ttye London Association 
for the relief of the suffering Belgians, 
for clothing, dry groceries, and money 
contributions. The people have taken 
hold with enthusiasm, and articles are 
being sent to the homes of Mrs. G. M. 
Wilson, at the station, and to Mrs. R. 
G. FlewwelHng at the village. These 
will be carefully packed and forwarded 
to Pictou (N. SJ, to be sent-on to the 
committee in London. The ministers 
will receive and forward any funds 
tributed.
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GROSS BRANCH.the
ADDRESS .Richibucto, Oct. 1—A large number 

Of the women of the town met this af
ternoon to a class room of the Gram
mar school, for the purpose of organ
ising a Red Cross branch. With Miss 
F A. Caie presiding, the following offi
cers were elected: PresidenL Mrs. F. J. 
Robidoux; vice-president, Mtss Margu- 
rite' O’Leary ; secretary, Miss Bessie Fer
guson. It was decided that the society 
bè a branch of the St. John Red Cross 
organization.
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